
Ski Italy with Danbury Ski Club!
plus 1 night in Munich, Germany

January 20 -29, 2023

Travel ● Round-trip non-stop flights to Munich on Lufthansa from NY/JFK and Boston/Logan
(10 people minimum for Boston)

● Deluxe motorcoach transfers, all taxes, surcharges, portage, and tips too!

Lodging 
+ meals

● 7 Nights in Alta Badia – the heart of Dolomiti Superski at the 4★ Hotel Antines! 
Welcome wine + cheese reception. Full European breakfast daily and dinner each evening.

● Final night in Munich at the centrally located 4★ Hotel Maritim (dinner not included).

Ski pass* Dolomiti Superski is now part of the Ikon Pass – no additional charge for Ikon pass holders! 
If you purchase your Ikon Pass through the Danbury Ski Club, you will also receive a discount 
on this trip! $100 for a FULL Ikon pass and $50 for the IKON Base pass. For link to purchase 
Ikon pass, contact president@danburyski.com
* Without Ikon pass you can purchase a 6-day lift pass (estimated $370 additional cost). 

NEW for 
2023!

If you are a DSC member, your membership will be extended by 1 year for going on the trip! 
If you are not a member, you will be given a free membership!

This trip will sell out! The hotel is much smaller than in Chamonix so we 
have 20 fewer slots on this trip. Be sure you are on the trip with us! 

Trip includes:

Price: $2,695 per person double      $3,095 single    Land only: deduct $650
2 Easy Payments. $1,200 deposit due upon registration. Balance due 9/1/2022.

Receipt of written cancellation Cancellation fee

Before 7/1/22 $100

Between 7/2/22 and 11/14/22 $600

After 11/15/22 No refunds

We strongly recommend trip insurance covering cancellation for accident, 
sickness or death for you or a covered family member. “Cancel for any 
reason” coverage can only be purchased within 21 days of registering.  
Call Travel Insured (800-243-3174) give Alphorn Tours code #49538 or go to 
http://www.travelinsured.com/agency?agency=49538&r=http%3a%2f%2fwww.alphorntours.com

Register: http://DanburySki.com/Italy2023Register

click here to 
Register now!

Dolomiti Superski Map (#3 is Alta Badia) Make sure you ski the Sella Ronda!

Trip leaders: Tim Dalton & Audrey Rubin
Questions: dsc.dolomites.2023@gmail.com

Trip Details: http://DanburySki.com/Italy2023
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